
Probiotics

UltraFlora® Probiotics
Scientifically verified strains with

established health benefits



Why take a probiotic supplement?
Probiotics are naturally occurring, beneficial 
microorganisms within your gastrointestinal (GI) tract, 
where more than 70% of your immune system is located. 
But unhealthy diets, stress, and other factors can disrupt 
the body’s balance of “good” and “bad” microorganisms and 
affect digestive, urogenital, respiratory, and immune health. 
A quality probiotic can help promote healthy microbial 
balance to support multiple aspects of health.

What is your probiotic not telling you?

❎ Unidentified Strains

Some products may fail to identify the genus, species, and 
strain. Without this knowledge, you don’t know what you 
are getting.

❎ Unknown Potency

Many product labels list the potency at date of production, 
not expiration.

❎ Scientific Support

Only some of the thousands of potential probiotics have 
adequate scientific support.

❎ Questionable Combinations

Many products offer a “one-size-fits-all” approach or contain 
multiple strains that may not be complementary.



Get the ID Guarantee with UltraFlora® 
Probiotics

ID Guarantee

UltraFlora® formulas contain genetically 
identified strains to assure presence of 
beneficial microorganisms only

Potency Guarantee

For reliable use, UltraFlora® labels state 
potency per dose through date of 
expiration based on proper storage

Reputable Scientific Support

UltraFlora® probiotics contain strains with 
research-demonstrated benefits to health

Range of Targeted Applications

Metagenics® offers a line of 14 distinct
formulas, including complementary
probiotic blends for daily support and
targeted relief for acute or recurring
discomfort



UltraFlora® formulas are di fferent
Not all “probiotic” strains are created equal. Depending on 
the manufacturing source, probiotics can vary significantly 
in potency, efficacy, and predicted safety. Specific strains 
can also have different effects on health. The UltraFlora® 
range makes the choice simpler with distinct formulas 
to meet individual needs. More importantly—the purity, 
clinical reliability, and safety of our formulas are guaranteed 
with scientific identification of strains with established 
health benefits.

The UltraFlora® Difference
UltraFlora® probiotics, recommended by your healthcare 
practitioner, provide you with well researched strains and 
exceptional quality you can rely on to keep you feeling 
your best.

☑ ID Guarantee for reliable health support

☑ Well-suited for intestinal survival (based on advanced 
laboratory testing)

☑ Temperature-controlled storage to assure potency

☑ Personalized formulas to target individual health 
needs

UltraFlora® Probiotics
Targeted formulas to meet distinct needs:

•   Immune health support

•   Digestive health support

•   Microbial balance support

•   GI integrity support

•   Relief of intestinal distress

•   Relief of minor GI pain

•   Bowel regularity support

•   Feminine health support

•   Nasal & respiratory health support



Metagenics® Probiotic Formulas

Daily Support

UltraFlora® Balance
Foundation digestive and immune support 
15 billion CFU* | L. acidophilus NCFM®, B. lactis Bi-07®

UltraFlora® Synergy
Foundation digestive and immune support, 
powdered form, enhanced with prebiotics
15 billion CFU* | L. acidophilus NCFM®, B. lactis Bi-07®

UltraFlora® Spectrum
Foundation digestive and immune support, 
broad spectrum 
7 strains. 30 billion CFU* | L. acidophilus NCFM®, B. lactis 
Bi-07®, S. boulardii, S. thermophilus St-21, L. plantarum ,
Lp-115, B. lactis Bi-04®, L. salivarius Ls-33

Babies and Children

MetaKids™ Probiotic
Foundation digestive and immune support, 
tasty chewable tablet.
5 billion CFU* | L. acidophilus NCFM®, B. lactis Bi-07®

MetaKids™ Baby Probiotic
Digestive and immune support, liquid for 
babies.
1 billion CFU* | B. lactis BB-12®, L. rhamnosus LGG®

Immune Support

UltraFlora® Immune Booster
Nasal, sinus, and respiratory support.
1 billion CFU* | L. paracasei 8700:2, L. plantarum HEAL9

UltraFlora® LGG® 
No refrigeration required

Allergy and inflammation management.
10 billion CFU* | L. rhamnosus LGG®

*per serving



Targeted Gut Support

UltraFlora® Integrity
Management of gut lining integrity
100 million CFU* | L. salivarius UCC118™

UltraFlora® Acute Care
Management of acute bowel distress and 
gut infections 
4 billion CFU* | L. acidophilus NCFM® & B. lactis Bi-07® 5.5 
billion CFU; S. boulardii

UltraFlora® IB
Management of recurrent bowel distress 
and abdominal bloating 
60 billion CFU* | L. acidophilus NCFM® & B. lactis Bi-07®

UltraFlora® Intensive Care
Management of minor gastrointestinal pain
10 billion CFU* | L. plantarum 299v®

Advanced Support
UltraFlora® BiomePro 
No refrigeration required

High dose, multi-strain blend for advanced
digestive and immune support
105 billion CFU* | L. acidophilus NCFM®, L. rhamnosus 
LGG®, L. plantarum Lp-115, L. paracasei Lpc-37®, L. 
rhamnosus HN001™, B. lactis Bi-04®, B. lactis Bi-07®, B. lactis 
HN019®

Feminine Support

UltraFlora® Women’s
Targeted support for female urogenital 
health 
2 billion CFU* | L. rhamnosus GR-1®, L. reuteri RC-14®

Body Composition Support

UltraFlora® Control
Weight regulation and body fat control
10 billion CFU* | B. lactis B-420™

Metagenics® Probiotic Formulas

*per serving



Visit www.amipro.co.za/why-ultraflora 
to learn more

Scan the QR code below on a mobile device

Talk to your healthcare practitioner or consultant 
about Metagenics® Probiotic Formulas

METAGENICS IS PROUDLY DISTRIBUTED IN SOUTH AFRICA BY AMIPRO
www.amipro.co.za   |   info@amipro.co.za   |   WhatsApp: (076) 946-7918   |   tel: (011) 802-8101

Certain persons, considered experts, may disagree with one or more of the foregoing statements, but 
the same are deemed, nevertheless, to be based on sound and reliable authority. No such statements 
shall be construed as a claim or representation as to Metagenics products, that they are off ered for the 

diagnosis, cure, mitigation, treatment or prevention of any disease.


